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Jack Maggio Will Swing Baton 
For Hospital Aids 

Jack Maggio and his 14,-piece orchestra have been 
selected to play for the Greenbelt Hospital Auxili
ary dance to be given April 19. 'Miss Ruth Mc
Cullough, singer at the lv'.ayfair in Viashingtcn , will 
appear as soloist with the group. 

This orchestra plays extensively for college and 
high school dances in and around Washington , and 
conducts a regular "swing session" every Sundey af
ternoon at the Knir,hts of Columbus Hall ir, V,ashing
tc,n . It made a successful run at Colonial Beach 
last sumrr.er, and in 1937 pleyed at the District Com
rr,issioners1 Ball in \'lashinr,ton. In this writer's 
opinion it is one of the most "up and cvming" or
chestras in Viashington. Do you want your music 
smooth or hot? They'll give you both. Watcn for a 
picture in next week's pa1~r. 

Tickets at present may be obtained from !.'rs. 
Pyron Jfoshon,:V.rs~ Fan Schein and !!.rs . Doris Seybold, 
but are being distributed this week to other Auxili
ary members, whose names wil] appear jn next week's 
issue . The price of ticK~ts is to be 50¢ in advance 
60¢ at door; time , 10 P .J' . t-o 1 A. r .; date, April 19: 

FIRE FIGHTERS HA VE BRUSHES 
WITH THE BRUSHES 

Greenbelt1s fire department has certainly been 
kept busy lately. Wednesday afternoon, March 26, 
they were called to put out a minor brush fire back 
of Ridge Road and Gardenway, the fourth brush fire 
since t he three alarms of March 23. It only took a 
noment to quench, however, compared to the five 
~ours it took to quench the terrible brush fire that 
broke out l'.onday afternoon, 'arch 31,about 2 P.J.'..,cn 
the old Telegraph Road to Bowie. Greenbelt'~ de
partment responded Tlithin 15 minutes after tt_e fire 
was discovered, but it was so out of ' control that 
four other departments were called out to help. No 
appreciable damage ,1as reported, except to trees ai;d 
shrubbery• The cause was unknown. 

· Our fire department also responded to a brush 
fire at noon on J,•onday, l'arch 31, on the Glendale 
Road . After 15 minutes it was under control, with 
no dar-are reported· and t!:e cause unknown. . 

In all, the department has put out six brush 
fires in a week's time. It ap~ears that they must 
be trying to e;tablish a record of some sort. 

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY 

The Cooperative Nursery School, under the supeP
vision of Mrs. Charlotte Yiagner, will open t'.ondey 
rr.ornil'\g, April 7, in the basement of Apartment 14, 
at 9 A. !,•. Two sessions will be conducted for the 
children, one from 9 A.JI. to 11:30 A.!.' . and the 
other from 1:30 P. f! . to 4 P. t.: . An attempt will be 
made to place the one age group in the A.u . session 
and the other age group in the P.l.-'-. session, since 
children of the same age group work 11!11Ch better to
gether. However, circumstances may be such that a 
mixed arrangement v.i.11 be necessary. 

The Nursery Sohool Committee ·is working hard, in 
cooperation 'l'ti th 'the parents whose children have 
been registere~, to get last minute details com
pleted and the necessary supplies together. Mean
while the Administrative office has allowed the com
mi ttee the use of its maintenance men to paint, 
clean and put in order the basement to be used. !.'rs. 
\'!agnFr has blocked out a schedule which ,lill allo1' 
her to meet informally in their homes all registered 
children before the opening date, thus creating a 
more friendly attitude. 

If enthusiasm, cooperation and work mean any
thing, this new cooperative venture is to be a great 
success. 

Citizens Meet On Town Growth 

A report of the special committee of five addi
tional facilities for Greenbelt's prospective growth 
1'111 highlight the Citizens Association meeting Mon
day night in the Auditorium at 8 P.M. 

Results of the meeting of this group 1fi th Farm 
Security Administration officials, announced in the 
March 14 issue of the Cooperator, 1'1111 be given to 
the floor for discussion and further recomnendations. 

Consideration of the propose4 by laws and consti
tution of the Association promises to bring forth 
active discussion before· the vote is taken . A draft 
of the proposed instruments is printed with this is
sue of the Cooperator. 

OUT OF THE MAIZE-$100 

Last Sunday night our good friend and neighbor, 
Joe Thiehoff of lB Ridge Rd . was sitting before his 
radio with not a thought in mind or a worry of the 
·world, suddenly out of the maize of advertising 
separated by various types of entertainment !lr . 
Thiehoff heard his name mentioned in connection with 
the sum 4!-100.00. This fact awakened him suJ.denly 
and aft.er a few minutes of suspense, heard the idea 
he had submitted to this prograrr, come to life. It is 
all possible that the presentation was not exactly 
as he had thovght it would be but nevertheless the 
~100. 000 he receivea for tae idea came up to his ex
pectations . There is a possibility that he will re
ceive another 'equal sum provided the radio au~ience 
likes his idea-enough to write and tell the sponsors 
a!l rr.uch . 

VANDALS MAKE THINGS TOUGH 
FOR COOPERATORS 

Besides having to cope with shoplif'ters, Green
belt Consllll'.er Services is becoming increasingly ~on
cerned over the problem of vandalism. These mat
ters were discussed at length at· last week's meeting 
of the board of directors . 

The latest act of destructiveness occurred last 
week when someone, using a high-powered air rifle, 
shot a hole through each of the plate glass windows 
of the Beauty Parlor and one window of the Variety 
store. It has been stated that the police have ap
prehended the offender, a minor~ 'nle case has not 
been settled. The glass -is worth at least $75. per 
window. 

Considerable destruction and annoyance have been 
caused by persons _who "hang out" in the bu·s depot . 
After the toilets were repeatedly stuffed with rags, 
and newspapeirs, it was decided to place 5-cent locks 
on the doors . The locks then were tampered with and 
broken. · 

Patrons of the Beauty Parlor have been annoyed by 
persons pounding on the wall in the waiting room. 
Some plaster on the Beauty Parlor siae has been 
loosened and broken as a result of this banging. No
tices on the bulletin board have been mutilated or 
otherwise tampered with. 

Under the terms of its lease, G.c .s. js required 
to service the depot. A spokesman for Greenbelt Con
sumer Services stated that under the circumstances 
it was impossible for G.c.s. to maintain the bus de
pot in a very satisfactory manner, and ~e regretted 
the consequent inconvenience to citizens of Green
~elt and their visitors. 

Bell Family Rings Up A Double Prize 

Entered in one of the countries largest hobby 
shows Patty Bell a~d her brother Roy were both 
'ldnne~s at the Silver Springs hobby show which has 
been in session the past four days of this week. 
Patty won first prize on a large feat.~er exhibit, 
which was mounted on two large panels, Roy, who has 
a very unusual collection of Indian arrow heads also 
won first prize for three panels. .Both these ex
hibits attracted C'Onsiderable attention and they 
have already been asked to enter in the next hobby 
show at Baltimore and Washington. 

AMERICA UNPREPARED 
OPEN FORUM AGREES 

That America is not prepared for total war was 
the unanimous opinion presei;ted by the five experts 
who spoke at Greenbelt's public for\llll Yonday night 
to a crowd of.more than a hundred in the Auditorium. 
It was further brought out, however, in the main 
talks and in the questions under the guidance of 
}loderator Sherrod East, that A!r>erica is ·fast prepar
inf for total war. 

Dr. Dallas D. Irvine, chief of the National Ar
chives' Division of War Department Archiv~s, started 
off the discussion by defining total war as one in 
which the entire social structure of a nation is 
thrown into the effort. He explained that war had 
once been a game for governments while business and 
daily life anong the civilian population was con
ducted as usual, but that since the Na)Xlleanic 'liars 
the citizens themselves have become inter::>ste•t in 
the wars and impassioned by them until we now have 
tctal war. Dr. Irvine stressed the imp6'rtance of 
planning in wartime, and explained that while we 
were fumbling m w th2. t this w as a pie e of democracy, 
and one well worU paying. 

In pointing out that the army v.as not yet pre
pared for total werfare Capt. F. P. Todd, secretary 
of the runerican ' ilitary Institute, said t rat we had 
~~n our past wars without being adequately pr epa r ed. 
!o stress the cont" 0 st of military preparedness he 
co:npared the United States planning in the Spanish
American War with the recent t'.a:r,1- seizure of Norway. 
Captain Todd posed as one of the problems of the 
United States the extent to which the arrr.y can be 
democratiaed and still remain an efficient military 
machine. 

Discussing Pan-American preparedness for total 
ws.r Dr. fl. . G. Steinmeyer of the University of ... ary
land sajd, "The only thin~ the American nations have 
in corr.c on is that they are all in tr.e Western Hemis
phere." Ee declared that the Latin American coun
tries vlere not prepared now for war and th::it they 
would have to be artned and defended by the United 
States in case of war. 11The people to the south of 
us have no assurances that the good neighbor policy 
will be continued by future administrations," Dr. 
Steinn.eyer explained as he disaussed Latin American 
sc~pticism about motives of the United States in the 
present crisis. 

Dr. qugh A. !3one, a professor at the Universi ty 
o: l, aryland and former head of the Greenbelt Health 
Association, sajd he believed tha · the cuestion "Are 
the people of America psycholo~ica: ly prepared for 
tctal war" shoul~ be changed to "Are the pressure 
groups prepared .f<',- +.otal war", and reminded the 
audience that orgauized groups such as agriculture, 
labor, and business shaped the national policy. To 
his questi on oi;i preparedness he ansr ered "No, but-11 • 

Dr . !:lone told of the n: illions who would have no stake 
in a war, of the · Tl'illions who do not understand .de
mocracy, of the millions who are confused,inexplain
ing why it would be diff icult to win support for 
total war at t his tiit,s. He al so referred to the de
mands :fbr financial gain from the preparedness effort 
being rrade by the three main otganized 2roups-bus
iness, labor and a2ricultur e. 

The necessity of not only winning the war but of 
winning the peace was stressed by Dr. Gordon w. 
Pra,g of ~1eryland University. Dr. Prang dwelt at 
length on psychological factors en'tering into lead
ership for total war. "I don't think we shall ever 
know whether or not our leader· are prepared for 
total war until we try it if we try it, 11 he stated 
as he rounded out t he panel presentation. 

Several contraversial questions from Greenbelters 
in the audience brought out additional details in 
substantiation of t he ,. resent~tions of the Sj,>eakers . 

Urge Protest To Congress 
On Increasing Food Prices 

Leaders of the Better Buyers groups and theed
ucation comr,ittee . of Greenbelt Consumer Services, 
working in close cooperat5 <'r. i-,.,...., ,.,.,~ ... r,j•".I n"' seri
ous consideraticn to the ~tte;• of rising food costs. 
They contend that increased Tii-,nlesale co:nmodity 
pri~es--especially beef, sugar and canned goods--are 
not completely justified. 

By way of personal contact and publicity, these 
leaders are urging everybody to write to their Con
gressmen protesting against these advances in food 
prices. Also, letters may be written to Col!1llission
er Harriet Elliott, Consumer Division, ~avisory Com
mission to the Council of National Defense, Federal 
f·.eserve Building, vrashington, D. c. 

i~iss Elliott,on leave as Dean ef the 'i':oman, s Col
lege of the University of North Carolina,has the re
,ponsibili ty of protecting the Ame.rican hqusel'tife Is 
..x,cketbook during the defense and lease-lend pro
'?:rams . 

A recent letter from Wiss Elliott to one of the 
press associations stated that"it is not inevitable, 
r.ot necessary and certainly not desirable for the 
cost of livinf! in the United States to soar as it 
did during the Y;orld Viar." 

"This country and its people,"she 
efit greatly if unjustified price 
prevented and the cost of living 
entirely reasonalle bounds ~hich are 

said,"will ben
increases are 

kept within the 
possible •••••• 11 
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WE AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY 

We will have weather, whether or not {pun) . We 
could have written editorials on the "vandals and 
sneak thie fs," on the "Merry Working Wives of Green
belt", on the subjects of the letters we have been 
receiving recently, but ,,,e just can I t do it. The 
mistakes and errors of Greenbelt will just have to 
muddle along for another week or so without our 
valued (?) help. When we arise at 6 A.Jt. . {thanks to 
the new hours) and look out our windows into a sky 
of endless blue-when we hear the little birds in 
tree and bush busy preparing homes for future events 
-when we see the green tinge to the grass that pro
mises future beauty-when our neighbor• s dog (be
lieve it or not) comes from his winter quar,ters 
under our car and lays in the sun--when out neigh
bors start scratching the earth and wondering if 
that object is a weed or a flower left over from 
last year--llhen the air is split with cries of 
"knuckle down" or "strike three, you•re out" - when 
one of -our friends we had believed to be on the 
quiet side suddenly washes and polishes his car
when busy housewives distribute the news between 
strokes on the window panes-when we come home and 
can I t find our way through the furniture without a 
road map--when our wife takes a look at the calendar, 
rushes out and comes home with something on her 
head that looks like a surrealist nightmare-whe~ 
we decide to stop worrying about our bills and cred
itors and let them do the worrying (no use both of 
us worrying)-when you give your overcoat back to 
the moths or to •uncle Benny" and when your editor 
can and does write stuff like this- ---- --------- 
---------BOY------------1' I S SPRING,-----
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CONSTITUTION AND BY- IAWS 
OF THE 

GREENBELT CITIZENS A3SOCIATION 

Article I 

The na:- , f this or . ;nizaticn shall be "The 
Greenbelt Citizens• hssocietionu. 
The cbject of tr:i.s Asso..rj,aticn shall be to 
1,rcmote· derr:cc,racy, . efficiency in le cal gov
ernment, educatio~ in citizenshi~, needed 
legislation, to cultivate good will in the 
county, and the state, an.a tc provide .for 
the ger.era] welfare of .the r~siderits of 
Greenbelt. 

Article II 
J,;err,bersr ip in t.te Association shall be open 
to all adu l t resident~ of Greenbelt . 
Upcn a,,plicatjon cf ·any . member his narre 
will be entered en the rcll by the Record
ing Secretary, but nc name shall be entered 
on the roll on any ele~tion meeting day ex
ce~t af t er t , e meeting has adjourned. The 
life of the roll shall be or.e year, and a 
new roll shall be made up after the annual 
electicr meeting. 
Only thcse ·members whcse names are entered 
on the roll shall be entitled to vote fer 
elective cfficers, but ~y member may par
ticipate in any meeting or other function 
o.f tbe Association. 

Article III • 
Tt.e cff:i cers of this · Ac sedation she.ll be a 
President, A Vice-President, A Recording 
Secretary a CorrespondL.g Secretary, and a 
Treastirer. 
Tte officers shall be elected annually and 
shall hold office until their successors 
are installed. 
Nor.inatic.ns shall be n,ade at the last re-
gular meeting , recedi1. tr,e annual elecl.io r • 
Electic , of officers . shall be by Austr-: liM 
Ballot, ar:d a rr.ajority shall be necessary 
to elect. 
No elective efficer of the town tf Green
belt shall be, during hij term 0f office, 
.::., , f,:·11 :::er cf the Asbccia~j . • 
Any officer or member of tre Executive Com
mittee rray be removed from office at .any 
regnlar J11eeting of the Associat:l,on by a 
two-thirds vote ~rovided that the recall be 
rroved at the meetir.g 1-revious to tt,at at 
~bich the vote is taken. Nomiration and e
lection to fill any vacancy created by tr.e 
recall of an offi~er shall be made from the 
flc.,c r at the same neeting. 
Vacanci es in any of the offices due to 
dea•h, resignation, or ether inability to 
s t rve shall be filled by nomination and e
lection at the first regular meeting follow
ing the occurrence of such vacancy, previous 
notice be'r.g ~iven by the Executive Commit-
tee by publication in a local newspaper or 
by flier; ~xcept that where the unexpired 
term is not lor.ger than ty;o rr.ontns, such 
vace"'CY shall be filled by vote of t he Exe
cutiv~ Col!ll:1ittee. 

Article IV 
Sec. 1 . The five _officers of t t e Association, to

geth~r 1'1 th t he chairn en of the standing 
c:""1n1ttee, shall compose the Ex cutive Com
mittee . 

Sea. 2 . A. The standing comr-,i ttees of t lie A · t· . ssocia ion 
shall be (1) Legislatj ve and Town Ad.~inis-
tration; (2) F.ducational; (3) Ways and 
1.!eSI1s; ( 4) Puhlic Relations; ( 5} Social Wel
' fare; arrl (6}• Membership 

B.Tte standir.g committ ees shall be comi-,csed 
of no less than three memuers, tr.e ct aj rman 
to be a~pointed b the~esident· subject to 
the apl-roval of the otl:.cr off:i,.c:E·rs . F..ach 
chalrman shall a..,.poi t sub-comn i ttees as 
rr.~y become necesesary; tt,e c, ai ,u,c:> -f' sr.~!': 
sub-committees shall be a member cf the 
starrling committee, but membership of the 
sutJ:-co=i~tee s~all not be restricte~ to 
l!'.enu,ers cf t ne :,n:,a1K11r-g committee. 

c . The Chairm~ and members of all standing 
committees shall continue i n off ice until 
their successor s are .chosen. 

Sec. J . Special committees may be appointed from 
time to time by the President or by direc
tion of the Associatioi, and shall serve un
til their work has been completed unless 
sooner discharged. 

Article v. 
Sec . 1 • .Regular meetings of the Association shallbe 

held once each month, except that neetings 
may be suspended during the summer months 
by vote of the Executive Committee or the 
membership. 

Sec. 2 . The Bxecuti.ve Comr.ittee may change the date 
of any regular meeting or call a special 
meeting provided t he members are notified 
by announcement in a local nev1spaper or by 
flier at leaiat 3 days in advance of suc,.h 
meeting. 

Article VI. 
This Constitution may be amended by a two-
thirds vote , the prpposed amendment having 
been read and submitted- in writing at the 
previous rr:eeting. Notice .by publication in 
a local r.ewspa_per or by flier shall be give.~ 
previous to the meeting at which the vote 
is taken. 

By- LaYls of the Greenbelt 
Citizens ' ~ssociation 

Article I . 
Sec . l . The quroum for the transaction of business 

in this Assr-ciati. on shall be 30 members. 
Sec . 2. A majori ty shall constitute ·a quor um for the 

Exec .,tive and star.ding corrm::ittees . 

Sec . 1. 

Sec . 2 . 

Sec . 1 . 

s 

Sec. 2 . 

Sec . 3. 

Sec . 4. 

Sec . 5. 

Article !l 
There shall b~ no membership dues in this 
Association. 

Articl e III 
Regul ar meeti rgs of the Assoc;i,a tion shall 
be held in the Comr-.unity Building on the 
fj rst Mor.day cf each month at 8P.M. 
T!:c annual election of officers shall be 
tel d at the regular Ma:y meetir.g except for 
the y,-ar 1941. 

Article IV 
Installati0ns of the officers shall. take 
place at a special mAetfog fo Uowing the 
am,11~1 election meeting, the ti.me and place 
of such - eeting bei!:g decided by the Exec
uti ,·e l.:o!llll'ittee and announced at the annual 
election meet! nf. , bnt such meeting shall 
tat e place not later than one month after 
t he annual election meeting. 

Article V 
No person norn:i:tl,ated for office in t he Ass
ociation sJ-:all be eligii.le for f' lection w1-
less he acceµts such nomination i :· i,erscn 
from the floor or by letter to t r.e Record
i ng Secretar/ • 

Article VI 
The duties of the Presid 0 nt shall be to 
;,reside at all meetings of th·· Associaticn 
and of t !!e Exec :ti·:e Comn.ittee, unless he 
shall des:l 1<:nate so?neone to pre i- ide in his 
stead. The President shall be ex-officio 
member of all sta ding and special cor.;;·itt,.. 
ees . He shall represent the Association in 
an official capa city a: a shall hav~ such u
sual powers of supervision and managen:ent 
as ma;y pertain to the office o:C President 
or as ~all be assigned to him by the Exec
utive ~oi!llrittee or by the Association. 
The duties of t he Vice- President shall be , 
in the event of t he absence or disability 
of the President, to exerci se th~ powers 
ar.d to per forrr. t he d1ties cf that office. 
If the office cf t he President becomes vac
ant, t he Vi ce-President sha , l serve as 
President, until a new President is chcsen . 
The Vice:i'resident shall perform such other 
duties as the President and Executbre Com
mittee shall assign him. 
The auties of tl:e Recording Secretary shall 
be to keep all records of the ,Association-; 
to keei,> the minutes of the Association and 
of t .e Executive Comrittee; to kf,e j.; a r9ll 
of -.11 ~-~!:':.iers who 51,~11 appq for voting 
pri, Lle~ .3 ; to notify officers, · committees, 
and' delegates of their a~pcintirent, a~~ to 
furr:ish cornr.iittees with all_ papers r , .i.tn
ed. to t hem and delegates wi tt' the5 r cred
entia i s . 
T~1e. duties of tJ-.e Ccrres-pondir:g ~e,· r:etary 
shall be tc corciuct the general correspond
ence of tre Association ; to nctify tile mem
bers of tr.e Executive Committee of'the tme 
and place of' :?:ectinf of the Exec•; ti,,e Comr-
3..ttee ; and such oth,;r daties as may be ass
igned. to him ·by the Presider:t er tr1e Execu
tive Cmmittee . 
Tl e duties of t!.e Treasurer shall be to c~l
le ct and receive all r-:oney. due the .Associ.a
tion to be custodian of the funds received 
and to disbur:;e the same only upon crder of 

the Exec ;,ti·1e Colll!l'ittee or tLe A~sociaticn. 
The Treasurer shall present an Annual re
port to the Association and periodic finan
cial statements to t he Executive Committee 
at such times as they may designate. The 
accounts of tbe Treast,rer shall be au•li ted 
by an Audi tj ng Committee appointed by the 
Executj.,{e Committee at the end of each 
Treasurer's t erm of office. The Treasurer 
shall turn over all money and records to 
t l.is Auditing Comnittee, whi ch shall, after 
makinP; the andit, transfer, the money and 
records to the newly elected Treasurer and 
report to the A~scciaticn . 

Article VII 
The riuties of t be Exec1,tive Comr.-ittee shall 
be to frane and supervise the program of 
t re Associ.atioi, ; to notify the Association 
of the failure cf any officer or com:rittee 
r.J-:airn:oo to ;.;erform his duties; and to per
forr.- all dutiei: a :;:;::.,·ned t.c '': hv the Cons
t: ~'!ticns and these By-Laws rr '( •· ·the'. Ass-

Article VIII 
Tt,e standir.g C<.,;,,ri t t ees shall ,;er"c:nn such 
d· .tjes as may te asejsr.ed l::y the Associat
ion anc/cr defined by the Execµtive Comm
Htee. 

Artic f e IX 
Sec. 1. Tre Associatio:-, shall not be 6bligated for 

the payment of any money in excess of five 
dollars unless thenature and extent of such 
oolige.tions shall Pave been pr•-viously arp
roved by the Executive Comn,ittee or the .A.s
sociat,icn. Obligatj ons of fi"e dollars o·r 
less shall net be paid unless ratified by 
the Executive Comn,ittee or the Assodaticn . 
Itemized bills for all ex~enditures shall 
be suanitted t o the Exec ,tive Co11Wittee in 
an:,, case. 

Sec. 2 . Neith(,r the Associ ation, except by a three
fourtrs vote, nor the Executive Corr.r ittee 
shall authorize the ·expenditure of any 
funds ,,hich wculc. deple·te the treasury bal 
ance belc1'1 one t.undred dollars except for 
the purPQse of promoting acti,·ii.ties design
ed to i1 crease the Association fur as . 

Article X 
The Assoc:i atiot, shall not ally itself with 
or supyl rt, any rolitical party or canc'
c;lat,e. but it may , ndorse measures or pol
iri_es; :;ny resolutim on ;,;,tior.a'! 0r inter
national affai rs mi.:st be subrr:itted to the 
Executi,e Comrittee at least one we kin 
a.cvar.ce of U,e mE etin ;a: j n which t is to be 
pr sentecl . 

Art:'..cle XI 
The order of business for Association meet,
ings shall_ be : 

1. Readir.~ the Minute f of the Prev-
iou:; t:eet::ng 1 

2. Report : qf Standing Ccrrittees . 
J. Reports of Special Committees. 
4- Special Orders . 
5. Unfinished Bnsiness . 
6. New business . 
? . Remad:s for Good and Welfare 
8 . Adj Lurnment . 

Artj cle XII 
The rules contained in 'Robert I s Rule ~ of 
Order Revised srall govern tl:e Association 
in all cases t o w, ich they are ap~licable 
and ir. whicl: t hey are net i? ,consistent with 
the Cc .:at:tution or By-LaN; of this Associ
ation . 

Article XIII 
Thesf' by- 1 !:\'IS rnay be air.ended by e tv.o-U i r d 
vote, He _;:reposed amendrr.ent having been 
read car.d s,:rmitted in ,•, r ' t ing at the prev
i(,·1s ~ 0

: 'r e-, a.'10 pre·•icus nc-tice havinP.'. 
been (·5ver. by puhU. at .i on in:a local ne,.s:.'. 
,.aper c,r f l ier. 

(F.ditor•s Note : In the interest of public welfare and 
for the benefit of the citizens of Greenbelt the Coop 
erator is glad to publish the abo~e. ) 

Members To Vote On G.C.8. Changes 

In confonnity with procedure set forth in its by
laws, the board of directors of Greenbelt Consumer 
Services has prepared for presentation to the me~ 
bership two motions concerning proposed amendments 
to the by- laws. One of the motions would raise the 
maximum dividend on stock from 3 to 5 percent.; the 
other proposes to limit patronage returns to members 
only. They will be presented at the quarterly me~ 
bership meeting on Vay 7. 

At the annual membership meeting in February, mo
tj ens were made to make tl:ese changes in the by-laws. 
The proposals were tabled until the next membership 
meeting , in accordance with the by-laws. The iootion 
to raise the maximum dividend rate was made by Ber
nard Jones and was seconded by George Bauer. Azor 
Keagle presented the motion to issue patr onage re
turns only to members . This motion was seconded by 
Gilbert Seybold. 

The Board will present, in conjunction with the 
motions, its reconrnendations concerning di~position 
of the proposed amendments. The 'Directors have 11.l
ready decided to recorrmend appro~al of increasing 
the meximum dividend rate, but will state their dis
approval of the proposal that patronage returns be 
made to members only, as previously reported in the 
Cooperator (~a?·ch 7 and 14) . 

The text of the proposed amendments appears else
where in this issue of the Cooperator. 

Dr. Eerenberg is co- author of a medical article 
"Atypical i anifestations of Infantile Scurvy" pub
lished in the ~arch issue of the Journal of the Ar
chives of Pediatrics. 



OUR NEIGHBORS 
Hello Greenbelt!3V" Patt~ Beebe 
V:e start off tris week on a very Spring-like 

theme---lovel That's what has happened to J!ary 
Shubrick of 11-J Parkway and Frank Eissenhut who 
lives right across t he tall in 11-E for t r ey have 
announced their engare,-ient. Ccngrat,1lations and 
hearts and flowers to you both. -And newly- weds J!r. 
•n Mrs . Richard Kleinhoffer rre spending t heir hon
ey-moon in Greenbelt as gues.ts of ;:rs . lC•s aunt, l!.rs. 
"arian Li vennore of 3-C Parkway. 

A young stude!'lt pilot from the Br :.nkerhoff Air
port at College ?ark crawled out of r.is plane a luc
ky-to-be-alive young man Tuesday wher he pancaked 
on a bank on Southway Road halfway oetween Southway 
a!'ld F.dmonston Road. He nor t he plane were i njured. 

Speakin:i of flying le r. 1£. 'I' . Crook in Washington 
is interested in starting a·flying clue to be con
ducted from Shrom•s Airport for all those interested 
in learning to fly cheaply. All of you interested 
in becomin~ future pilots can call t:r. Cro k at Re. 
4142 Ex.5592 during Government wo·rking day or after 
4:30 by calling At.7734. 

Dr. Caroline Silbennann, wife· of Dr. Joseph 1,1 . 

Silagy has been sent by the Social Security Board to 
Little Rock, Arkansas, where she will make an exten
tion survey of the Trinity Hospital group medical 
plan. She will be there a fortnight. 

Young Joe Long and Buddy Bauer had a heart break
ing task tre other day when they found t.wo chloro
for...ed new pups. The boys were on thei.r way to sc
hool so hopefully carried the pups to their teacher 
thinking they might restore life to the little ani
reals but they ~ere beyond help . The beys took then 
out and buried them in a leaf-lined grave and any 
tears they might have shed only does them more cre
dit. The situation from which this incident arose 
is blood-boil ing. The entire story ~"ill be fo'..IIld 
under seperate r.ead elsev1here in t l:i s issue . 

George Eshbaugh and Hora ce Turner, Scoutmasters 
of Troop 212 and 252 respectively, have just com
pleted a training course in "Elements of Scout Lea
dership" in Washington in order to irrprove their 
work with the Greenbelt Boy Scouts . Climax of the 
course was an outing Sunday at a camp near Herndon, 
Virginia where the Scoutmaster students had to pass 
fireouilding, cook1ng, and tracking tests required 
of 2nd class scouts. A cozy campfire that ever.ing 
and songs, stunts and stories completed tte day. 

Entertaining around town were : !!r. ' n !.' rs . Sam
uel Poulton of 19-G R;i.dge who had as Sunday ni~ht 
guests t·r . -and A'r s . Forrest Blunt. !lr . Blunt is 
?rincipal of :: t. Ranier h rh School. -lHHI- !Ir. 'n }-!rs. 
St'l:r.ley Ostler Jr. r ad a spapr-etti dinner for Yr . 
1 n ITs . Victor Raddant last Thursday evening. TJ:e 

Raddants moved to L4dysmith , Wiscon sin, this week. 
Mr. 1n Mrs. Abe Chasanour entertained 20 guests over 
tr.e Yfeek-end. Tr,ey came from Chicago, Trenton , New
ark, Philadelphia, V,as~.ingt c n, i\rlington and Kinston. 
The occasion was the meeting of the Lieberman Family 
Tree of which !!rs. Chasanour(nee Lieberman)is a mem
ber . The group meets in various cities monthly. <HHH} 
"!.'rs. Sam Creggar of 6-R Pillside was given a sho11-
er by the Women's class of the Co!"rnuni ty Church fun
day School- 'T'hP.rP. were about thirty guests . 

OBITUARY 
All of Greenbelt sympathizes aeeply with the pa

r":?nts of little Dickie Jones who died !..arch 26 in 
a Baltimore hos~ital. Dickie had been ill for some 
time ana wae undergoing treatment at the time o~ his 
death . 

Friends of 11.r . anci Mrs . J . E. Pratt of 25-H Ridge 
~~d will be sorry to hear of the death of their 
b~oy girl born A'arch 16, in the Georgetown Hospital 
in Washington. 

Try 

STRAWBERRY ROYALE 
in the new 

Sealtest Pint 

~t:_ 
l~E CRE.\~-

3 

MlRSm GlRlEJENBlEl I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt : 

I reue.::ber tl:e firs ':, time ::: saw the Capitol. I 
couldn I t get over the feeling that it really wasn I t 
there at all. I tad gotten so used to seeing it on 
a postcard that I cqulcin1t quite take it in when I 
saw i t in the "flesh". Someti.nies even now when I go 
do,m t..aryland Avenue an 1 see it loom up ar.ead of rr:e, 
i t gets rre. 

This same silly feeling of not believing my eyes 
took hold of me ~onday morning , br ight and early. 
~or I saw, for the first tirre in rrt life, wild geese 
flying in a big "V" - w-:>:' up high . \\hen I first saw 
.he::- I thought they were planes ' lying in formation , 

and I came tumbling out of bed to haVl:! a look . Y/hen 
I realiz~d the absence of tte r ear of motors , and 
::aught the w~velike beat of wings , I sl r i eked 2.t the 
children to come q_u:i.ckly and see the wild geese . i~y 
Allan thought it was an April Fool joke and wasn't 
having any until te saw t he rest of us standi r g out 
on tte front lawn in our nightgowns. Then he carne 
in a rush and caur,ht a glirnpsP. before they got out 
o:' si r,ht. 

I hope you all sro, them, especially those of you 
who .ever saw t he big ""J'' be:'.'ore. It certainly was 
a sight. 

- Pef'"ie A. 

Co-op Puts New· Label On Foods 

!.!err.hers of consumer co-operatives vd.11 soon see a 
new CO- t'P lRbel on certain foods in their co-op 
stores. It will be r reen in color, as contrasted 
Vii th the present Red and Plue labf!ls , and vlill rep-
rernnt a third grade qu"lity . 

The new Green lat-el grade will not be of sub
standard quali t.y , stated Aaron 1:.erilla ;i:, ssistant buyer 
o.f Central Co-op f,bolesaie , but will be of somewhat 
lcwer quality than Plue label. It viill be good and 
wholesome food , but at tt.e sarr:e time ,.i.11 enar-le tr.e 
consuner, beset by rising prices , to make a consjd
crable saving. 

The ne,: economy lal-el, which r.as been adopted by 
the Grocery Co111mi ttee of National Co-cperati ves , Inc. 
consisting of the l'uyers of the various regional 
wholesales , will be ir.trcduced first on canned toma
toes, green beens , peas and a few other items. It 
v1ill be limited to certain items. 

The Co- op Red Lal-el, which denotes only top
quality fcods , is the favorite wit h most cons\llners,tut 
t~e Blue Label, which is a uniformly good quality 
pack but rnt a f ancy prade, is popular T,ith many . 

BETTER BUYER BRIEFS 

Mrs. ijall was hostess at fae regular meeting of 
the Busy Bees where ~r s . Belen Raddant was presented 
with a rug which was woven by the entire group. 

The Busy Bees of Parkway entertained at a dinner 
in honor of ~rs . Belen Raddant at the home of Mrs. 
Bernice Brautigan. The evening .was spent infonnally. 
Mrs. Raddant left Monday for her new home in Lady
smith·, Wisconsin. 

S. P. C. A. TAKE NOTE! 

It doesn1t seem very humane to take six baby pup
pies born at the Center Underpass o,n Yonday and chl<>
roform not only them, but the mother as well because 
she "growled" and "seemed wild" when the officers 
descended on the litter. 

Surely with all' the s:ympa thy and tenderness whic.h. 
children hav'e toward anLnals it wouldn I t have been 
unreasonable to let youngsters take the pups home 
and care for them until they were old enough to find 
homes for them outside Greenbelt. It is realized 
that dogs are an impossibility in Greenbelt but the 
wishes of the residents are the only reason for "no 
dogs in Greenbelt"• No other law exists. Inasmuch as 
the:e is provision·for the care of stray and home
less dogs and other animals i t seems that the police 
were unnecessarily cruel and slightly "out of order" 
in their actions •••• b~t that isn1t all. After chlo
r~forming the pups they left some of them lying on 
the ground with the chloroform rags still at their 
nostrils - - for children to find . 

G. P. IVERSEN COMP ANY 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 
12ll - 1213 - Maine Ave., S. W. 

Washington D. C. 

National ll25 - 6 . 7 - 8 . 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 

RECIPES 
By Peggy l:lar~as 

If you are fortunate enough to obtain an uncooked 
&-ithfield ham, there is only one way in Yttlich to 
prepare it if you Y,i.sh to retain its distinctive 
flavor. Smi'thfield ham is known at kings ' tables 
and nov1adays it is perhaps Virginia I s most favored 
f ood product. 

Recipe for Ham 

Soak a 10 or 12 pound Smithfield ham for 12 hours 
then boil, cooking very slowly for four to five 
hours, until tender. Cool in its own essence. When 
cold, reir.ove tl:e skin and make criss-cross gashe~ 
in the top of the ham with a sharp knife. Sprinkle 
on top of ham two tablespoons of cracker dust, two 
tablespoons of brown sugar, and sprinkle lightly 
witr. pepper. Stick the ham -rd.th whole cloves. A 
wineglass of sherry sprinkled over the top of the 
harr, ~~11 greatly irrprove the flavor . Bake in a hot 
oven for 20 minutes until brol'IJl. Garnish with 
watercress and parsley. 

I F YOU NEED POT!'i AND PANS, NOW IS THE rIME. 

Aluminum utensils should be purchased "now" warns 
a buying guide on pets and pans i ssued- last month 
and available at t he Variety Store for the past sev
eral weeks. It states that aluminum is a defense 
material and that in March only 10 percent ·of the 
aluminum regularly used for civilian purposes would 
be available. 

!lrs. Ella G. Roller and others of the Consumers 
Study Group, College Park Branch, American Associa
tion of University Women, prepared this buying guide 
on pots and pans f'rom information received from Miss 
Ienore Sater of the u. s. Bureau of Home Economics 
and 'iss Harriet Elliot of the National Defense 
Council . 

Besides the warning 
sils now, it contains 
ent types of utensils 
ent kinds of cooking 
most efficient types 
out. 

about buying aluminum uten
suggestions as to the differ
that are best for the differ
to be done. Riatures of the 

of pots and pans are pointed 

The guide is being distributed here by the educa
tion committee of Greenbelt Consuu:er Services. Cop
ies rrAy be obtained at the Variety Store. 

SCHOOL DAYS 

'!hese two articles by children o.C Group IV are a 
result of their stu~y of dust storms and soil ero
sion, under the subject of conservation : 

America Rebuilds 
Everything's fallen apart, but we are slowly but 

surely building it up again. The depression, the 
dust storms, the Ttar • Why? During the war and a 
while after, people thought there would be a demand 
for wheat . '!he flat plains were easily plowed . Af
ter the war there was no demand for wheat. The land 
blew away and is still blowing away. 

Then came the depression. People's money blew 
a",ay. 

But the governmen t is building up this land; 
planting things on this desolate land. 

·eut we don't have to go that far to see the gov
ernment work. Greenbelt was a swamp land filled with 
trees mud and snakes. The government has cleaned 
that ~ut and is planting people here. America is re
buildi ng. America, the land of the free and the 
home of the brave. 

Betsy Kay Wood. 

California, F.ere I Come! 
Out of t he Dust Flowl we 1uns came . We shoulda 

knowed what we were lea~in1• '1e left our farm •n 
kinfolks someplace, even though we loved our fann •n 
town 'n friends •n everything. Eut we left •cause 
the wind blew hard 1n it dicln 1 t rain •n the dust 
blew. 

Our cous ins 1n us 1d take a walk round t own ever' 
Sattiday night after pa give us our Sattiday night 
nickel . Va'n Aunty Bessie'd sit in the buggy •n 
talk to ever 1one. When we got home, we'd take our 
Sattiday night bath. School was even fun back there. 
Even though we got spanked nearly ever' day,we loved 
it. Teacher must •uv liked me a lot in the first 
grade. I stayed with her three year. I didn•t mind 
having my pigtail put in the inkwell. It was Ma dici
n1 t like it. Torrany just didn't understand. 

Soon as the dust started flyin' •n Pa heard about 
Paradise Valley, we hit the road •• We 1re on the road 
now so, California, here I comel 

Merilyn ~estfall. 

GARDilv CLUB HOLDS QUARTmLY \IBETING 

The Garden Club "'ill hold its quarterly meeting 
in the Music Room of the Elementary School on Thur~ 
da~, evenin:'. , April 17, at 8:15. 

The sprinf and summer program will be ciiscussed 
at th: s l!'eeting and all members should make their 
plans to attend. 
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Meditations 
b7 

Robert Lee ICin..:heloe 
Jtinister·to the 

Greenbelt CommntY' ·Cbardl 

After reading excerpts from "Out Of 'lhe Night" 
one is prepared to believe that all strikes are per
petrated by Communist activity in this country. Even 
assuming they are, which is an incautious generaliz
ation, let us look at a few facts as brou,ght out by 
a recent editorial: 

"Roughly speaking, one might say that labor 
seizes a time of emergency to strike because such a 
situation offers a better chance than usual of get
ting what it demands. Labor did not invent the idea 
of raising prices when demand increases in propor-
1;ion to supply. It has often enough been the victim 
of the inverse tendency to treat labor as a commod
ity ,mich must be sold cheap when the supply exceeds 
the demand. But more specifically, perhaps labor is 
striking for a larger share in the profits of war
time production-not our war, of course, but wartime 
production just the same-because capital is getting 
a larger share without striking. The strike is lab
or• s method of dping noisily and sometimes roughly 
what capital does quietly in the director's room. 
c.I.o•s periodical,~ Labor, publishes a tabu
lar exhibit of the financial statements of twenty
one steel companies showing their profits for 1939 
and for 1940. Beginning with the largest, u.s. 
steel's profits rose from $41,000,000 to tio2,ooo,
ooo. The smallest, Otis Steel Company, went from 
$214,000 to $717,000. The totals show profits al
most exactly doubled-from $126,375,000 to $251,-
871,000. Toge~ a purely disinterested report of 
corporation .earnings, of course one would not go to 
a labor periodical. But the figures are right 
enough, · and if one wants to know why labor strikes 
it is of some significance to observe that these 
figures are printed 1n that place. Big steel and 
little steel are both doubling their profits. We 
are not, at the moment, arguing the merits of the 
case or casting arr:, aspersions on anyone's patrio
tism. But these are the facts, and labor !mows that 
these are the facts. Is it really such a shocking 
surprise that labor is demanding more money?" 

'lhe other side of the picture reveals, of course, 
the racketeering of the Unions. Ask Pegler; and 
read of th~ scandal of Ft. Meade~ 

What a "beautiful" world we live in 1 

CLASSlnED AD,rmtTISEMENT8 

Radio trouble? Call Harper-4422 

Wanted- Passengers to the Navy Yard ri'th hours from 
8;00 A.M. to 4:JJ P.H. Call ••••••••• 4698 

lfAl'll'EDIHHI- A ride to or within the vicinity ot Lans
burgh Is ••• store hours •••••••• call 3322 

U IVE.RSITY MOTORS 
WASH- BALTO-llLVD 

See the beautiful new Nash. 
Prices start at $777 delivered. 

Trade for a Nash now. 
BnaWYN, Mo. Bnawn, <182 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLA<Z 

Come-~ And See Tlae 
Stadebabr O,..mpo11 

Mwaya a Good Selettiea of Used Can 

CellpPark, Md. llenfya571 WadWcl•l 

lgp ALL WE ASK ' 
is that when in the ma,rket for 
a New o, Used Car you compare 
OUR Quality and Prices. 
SELLERS SALES and SERViCE 

DODGE ... PLYJlOUJH .. urrollOIIUS 
-- P. A SEI,_ SOP. --

IIVEIDAII, IIAIYLAND fJlONE ., .... 1DI 

BILLIIIMER and PALMER 
139 K>RD 4 Door Deluxe Sedan-Spotless-- 1469 
137 FORD 2 Door Sedan-Excellent Condition- 229 
1 35 R>Rm 2 Door Trunk Sedan-All Colors-- 159 , 
137 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 Door Trunk Sedan- 359 
''J? O~ Bueine:,:, Coupe--New Paint--- 189 

LIBERAL '!RADE AND FASY TEnlrlS 

11 . llock Rlaode 1s1anc1 AYelllN!' ...:_ . w~ ~ 
I 0... S.. New c.m:t Home ()pa Enmnp & 

OREENBELT 

Se~Shop 
LOOK Your Prettiest, Please! 

.ALBERT Pll"fH AVENUE You will th.rill to the envio118 

eyes and admiring glances -
because you came here for 
your ,. EASTER CHARM"'' 

FRAN.CO IS 

I.et us show you the way to 

effective grooming. 

THE IMPROVED NEW BAY 
Permanent Wave----$ 6.50 
End Curl----·--- .5.00 

LEON. OP WN.DON WILLIAM BOTD 

ALMA SAN.CHEZ 

HELENE CURTIS 
Troart Machine Wave_ 86.50 

End Curl---------- 5.08 

REGULAR NEW RAY 
Permanent Wave - - 7 $ 5.00 
End Curl __________ 3.50 

Duart Machine Wave $•5.00 
End Curl _________ 3.50 

Hours 
Monday _ ·9a.m. to 8p.m. 
Tuesday - 9a.m. to Sp.Iii. 
Wednesday- 9a.m. to lp.m. 
Thursday 9a.m. to 8p.m. 
Friday 9a.m. to 8p.m. 
Saturday 9a.m. to· 6p.m. 

For Appointments Call Greenbelt 2251 

NOTICE 

ALBERT DE PARIS 

In accor<iar.ce "':i th thP. provisions of t hP. by-~1~s of Greenbelt ConsU!ller 
!:ervices , Inc., notice is hereby F;iven that the followin,z amendments to those 
by-laws, ' Will be proposed at the next quarterly :rernb"!rship meeting , on May 7, 
1941. These a.r.iendm:mts v1ere drawn up by tre BO'l.;:'Cl of Directors 1.n accordance 
with instructions received at the i:>r:nual membership ,reding on )''chrw.iry 5, 1941. 

FI:tsr : ·That on lines 4 and 6 of J..rt VIJ, Section 5, of the By-la.ws the 
words "three per cent" be replaced by the ,.,ords "five per cent11 , so that the 
first t-rro sentences of that section will re::.d: 

"Section 5. i>ividends on shares - Share dividends shi\11 be preferred 
to pe.tromgP returns, shall b~ non-cumulative and sx.11 be paid at one and the 
same rate, not to exce~d five ;ier cent per a==, on thP rar value of both 
vot~ arrl non-voting capital stock. The di.vidend r ate s'1all be five per cent 
per .,_"l num except ,men the ::-emJ:,Prs vote otl-\~r;rise. 

The Board Will Recommend the Adoption of 
This Amendment to,the By Laws. 

::m::cirn: That the following chanp.es be made 5 n the by-1= so that 
hereafter only members of the Cooperative shell be eligible for patronage 
return: 

r.rt . v, Section 1, line 15 an~ 16: Strike ?ut "and approved applicant 
• for membership". 

Art . 1/1, Section 3, lines 16-28: Strike out the Sen_tences: "To be 
eligible for a p:,itronage return applying- to a given period, an applicant 
mu~t ha•re sub'ld.tted his applica+,j_on and his i:atronage r eturn slips 
applying to that period to the l:ioard of Directors of the cooperative not 
later than tr.e last day upon '!l'hich the Board accepts patronage return· 
slips for that ·_ratronagi:: return distribution, in which case he will be 
eligible fpr s11cl1 return if his application is approved. Such returns 
will t-e issued to the applicant only in the f'onn of credits tO'!'ferd h.ls 
first s·-i.'l.re: of capital stocl<: until that share is fully paid, at which 
the the applicant wB-1 autorratically beco:ne ~ l!r:lmber of the Cooperative"• 

Art. VIII, Section 6, lines 2 11!'1d 3: Stri.ke out "and approved applicant"• 
Art. 17III, Section 6, lines 9 and 10: Strike out "and approved applicant 

far membership"• • 
Art. VITT, Section 7, linP.~ 6 and 7: str:ike out "and aoproved applicants"• 
Art . VII!, Section 7, lines 10 and 11: S+.rtke out "and approved appli

cant"• 

The Board Will Recommend that These Amend
ments NOT Be Adopted. 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES _ INC. 
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